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Saipan, iiriana Islands, Tz-ust Territory of the Pacific Islands,

-, . • ,<> now has 6. _..s

1_ _:]_..................U--_ _.a_'._ . -2>imeliik, _sually. a village of "_ houses,0
District Admi_nistrator Boyd i_c-[enzie continued his survey of Babelthuap's

coastal villages, he found that, along with private d_dellings and three

erae!caue_public school classrooms, $?yphoon Sally had ..... the basis oz

']_)(;<_/_ D _imeliik's cash economy--l_rdens and fruit trees, _ishing and fzrming

and the marketing of betelnut, coconuts, papayas, and limes to -[oror

sustains the village. _To_,_there is nothing to market. The precious

trees are uprooted and garden plants lie crushed and _ithered.

- " -1%.... r

h]_,,701i_,) D Hammers are swinging in a cooperative house-raising effort. As

each house reaches a livable stage, the workmen move to the next most

desperate site, leaving lighter buzl&zn= chores to the women. Oalvaging

food to sustain the laborers is also left to the x_omen. The diet is
F ...............

! I_6_ _ limited to cassava =n_ coconuts and there are no second helpings No

one complains, everyone works with an urgency rebuilding their homes

and putting their village in order. " "

She is uncertainwhen schoolwould be resumed for the 81 elementaly

students. The half-hungry children lacked concentration and most of

them did not h_ve adequate clething.
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Zeturning to Xoror, District :idminlstrator l.._cXenzieconferred

with [:ed Cross Field Director l.._iltonJ. l_Pnlttenconcerning Aimeliik's

plight. __itten dispatched rice, fish, milk and clothing, Relief of

the food stringency will release fishermen for heavy reconst_action

work in the village. Fishing the disturbed waters follo._._ingthe typhoon

has added little to the precarious food supply.

Trust Territory Sanitary Engineer i.lelvin_izumi has instructed

village leaders &in preventative sanitation. All drin/_ing .water must Be

boiled due to refuse contaminating water storage areas. Chemicals have

been _"zstributed to abate the threat of flies and mosquitoes spreading

,_rust Territory _overnment isdisease, Every means available to the "_ -_

_eing utilized to Bring emergency relief, assist in renovating _-That

remains and cooperate in planning the restoration of Palau,
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